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Details of Visit:

Author: milky
Location 2: Kent
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 12 Mar 2008 Midday
Duration of Visit: 30 mins
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Dartford Mature Massage
Phone: 01322275926

The Premises:

A discreet rear entrance to a flat above a shop very clean and welcoming

The Lady:

Tall slim Italian lady in her early forties but looked more like she was late twenties,nice boobs and
fully shaved.Myleen Klass lookalike.

The Story:

I have been to this place several times and have never been disappointed, usually like the mature
busty ladies that work here.0n arrival had the choice of two ladies the first was Anna a very busty
lady in her late 40's whom I was certain would be my choice untill I was introduced to Sophia, not
quite as busty but so beautiful I couldn't resist choosing her.
I opted for 30 mins VIP.Onto the bed for a very nice masssage with oil.Sophia gave a nice light
sensuous massage paying a lot of attention to my balls and reaching around to stoke my throbbing
cock.Then it was time to lay on my back,she took of her top for me to see her pert tits to get my
hands on her nipples which soon stood to attention when tweaked,she then removed her panties to
reveal a sweet looking shaved pussy.I just had to taste her so she sat astride my face in order for
me lick her sweet tasting pussy.She seemed to enjoy this and I attempted to finger her arse which
she seemed to enjoy also with me inserting my finger into her arse to play for a few minutes.She
then asked if I wanted a 69 so on with condom and beautiful oral both ways and also letting me get
a good look at her juicy pussy and arse. I couldn't resist rimming her arsehole and very soon felt I
was going to cum so paused the action,she cleaned my mouth with a wipe and we kised a little then
she asked me how I wanted her.I chose doogy that way I got to have a good view of her arsehole
and play with her boobs and watch myself an the mirror at the end of the bed.Very soon I felt I was
going to cum so withdrew and asked to be finished by hand,she removed the condom and applied
generous amount of baby oil to my cock and proceeded to stroke my cock and massage my balls
bringing me to an almighty climax.She was quite impressed with the amount of cum I produced and
I have to say I was too.
She then cleaned me up and followed with a kiss and cuddle, very GFE.
She tells me she works wednesdays and hoped i would be back again, which I certainly will.
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